The Aces Fall Classic Tennis Tournament
“A Flight” Singles

Friday, Sept. 21-Saturday, Sept. 22

The Carson Center Tennis Courts

Please note: all back draw matches are eight-game pro-set matches.
The Aces Fall Classic Tennis Tournament
“B Flight” Singles

Friday, Sept. 21-Saturday, Sept. 22

The Carson Center Tennis Courts

Please note: all back draw matches are eight-game pro-set matches
The Aces Fall Classic Tennis Tournament
“C Flight” Singles
Friday, Sept. 21-Saturday, Sept. 22
The Carson Center Tennis Courts

Please note: all back draw matches are eight-game pro-set matches
To avoid teammates from playing one another, the back draw semifinals were altered, with changes reflected.
The Aces Fall Classic Tennis Tournament
“D Flight” Singles

Friday, Sept. 21-Saturday, Sept. 22

The Carson Center Tennis Courts

Meredith Lortie-MSU

Leeanne Caplinger-W. Ky.

Leanne Caplinger-W. Ky.

6-1, 6-1

Leeanne Caplinger-W. Ky.

Mary Lefler-APSU

4-6, 6-0, 10-5

Mary Lefler-APSU

Alli Nickell-MSU

Alli Nickell MSU

6-3, 6-0

Mary Johnson-USI

Mary Johnson-USI

6-2, 6-3

Beth Kistler-APSU

Beth Kistler-APSU

6-0, 6-1

Valerie Vinluan-Butler

Valerie Vinluan Butler

6-2, 6-3

Valerie Vinluan Butler

Jamie Petty-UE

Jamie Petty-UE

8-5

8-5

8-1

8-6

Allison Oberle-W. Ky.

Allison Oberle-W. Ky.

Allison Oberle-W. Ky.

Allison Oberle-W. Ky.

Jamie Petty-UE

Jamie Petty-UE

8-5

8-5

Beth Kistler-APSU

Beth Kistler-APSU

9-8 (8-6)

9-8 (8-6)

Meredith Lortie-MSU

Meredith Lortie-MSU

Loser-Main-QF1

Loser-Main-QF1

Loser-Main-QF2

Loser-Main-QF2

Loser-Main-QF3

Loser-Main-QF3

Loser-Main-QF4

Loser-Main-QF4

Loser-Main-QF1

Loser-Main-QF1

Loser-Main-QF2

Loser-Main-QF2

Please note: all back draw matches are eight-game pro-set matches